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Today
T.W.C.A. board of dirfc--

tors meeting, asaociatioa
" rooms. .

American Legion Auxiliary
2:30, Miss Lulu Walton's
studio, 147 North Commer- -
cial street.

Modern writers" section.
with Mrs. Gertrude Robinson
Ross, 320 South Sixteenth
street.

War Mothers business
meeting. 2:30 at Commercial

Mr. and Mrs. Cedree Brass i ii i ii it it ii i i i .t.i i i

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
ward In the new Salem" hospital.
Last year's festival was also a
benefit. The Iliahee club is spon-
soring the affair which is under
Mrs. White's direction.

"I am an abysmal brute, ot
course, and if I plead the Justifi-
cation, of my agony In spirit wea
anythhiST vU cornea near you
should only add to my offense.
But will you not grant me. the
mercy your tender spirit give
others and absolve me from the
punishment your request ' would
be to me?" .

"

He was so humble, so terribly
in earnest, that I telt mv anger
die. And I could not afford to
be ungracious when I was icn
then enjoying the courtesy I had
asked of bira in the morning.
BuC though I rescinded my reso-
lution and during the time that
remained before my train started
eastward I tried my best to sec

tM
field of OervahTand Miss Mable
Brassfild and Earl McCoy of
Portland -- wera guest Sunday at
the home of Mi;, and Mrs. Earnest CHAFTER 318
A. Thoinnson. . I yPaj' aaaSV X.;Mrs. 'Cj, P. Bishop returned Sat PETTIT EN-T- O

MAKEr--f "The Butterflies Ball, a dance
THE WAY DR.

DEAYORED
AMENDS.

urday evening from several days nvisit with her son, Roy Bishop and
family in Portland.

fpstival in a pretty nerles of in-

terpretive dances will te given by
Mrs. R. Jj. White's, dancing classes
next month. The affilr win be
glvii in the Grand theater and Is
to 'be a 'benefit ' for a children's

With my fingers clenchM into
my palm to still the tremulous

-
Mr. and Mrs. Max O. Buren will

be hosts this evening for the Mer-
ry Go Round club at their home.

excitement my prld-- i would not
permit me to betray. I stared at
the winding road ahead of me
along which Dr. Pettit was send-

ing his car at a rate I knew sille-

d, danger for any one but the

Mrs. Fanny Penn of

ond his very palpable effort to
put our conversation npun. the
light, friendly basis with which
we had started the trip, yet ine
shadow of Ibe incident bung over
us, and I think he was no less
relieved than I was when he Jut
me aboard the train.

"Forgive me." he whisp"rrd. as

MRS. W. S. KltfXEYTacoma, who has been visiting

most experienced of drivers. Satisfies the sweet toothI did not dare to look at him.CLUBS AND I

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES but I was psyrnlcally sure that
his face held the same set, som
bre anger thai had darkened. It sic

club rooms.
Etoka club with Mrs.

Frank L. Purvine.
Junior guild. St. Paul's

church, with Mrs. William
Walton, Court apartments.

Wednewlay
St. Monica's Altar society.

Mrs. T. M. Barr. 185 North
Fourteenth street.

Count-On-M- e class of First
Baptist church, with Mrs. E.
J. Roth. 1113 North Cottage
street.

Yew Park circle, Mrs. E.
M. Kerschner. 1230 South
Twelfth street.

South East circle. Mrs. F.
V. Barquiit, 1425 Trade
street.

Lucy Anna Lee, Mrs. H. L.
Marsters. 1653 Court street.

East Central circle. Mrs.
R. R. Jones, 833 D street.

Naomi circle. Mrs. E. R.
Schramm. 1005 North Twenty-f-

irst street.
S. B. A. Sewing club, Mrs.

P. M. Gregory.
Thursday

P. E. O. with Mrs. A. L.
Godfrey. 127 Union street.

Thursday club with Mrs.
C. P. Bishop.

Friday
D. I. sewing with Mrs. E.

A. Thompson. 1S4 5 North
Capitol street.

Women's Union of First
Congregational church, at
church.

Saturday

when we had, started away for

he grasped my hand tightly !n
parting, '"and do not forget that
I would die to serve you."

But the melodramatic words
did not touch me. I reflected
grimly as I look my seat that it
would be more comfortabio for
me if he were not quite so intense
In his friendship.

(To ibe continued)
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(III which remember 4
"III' - Olympio Cereals ;

r "'' are made In the 1

J northwest.

the second time from the Ticer
farm with tha mocking laugater
of Harry Underwood ringing in
our ears.

and aids appetite and digestion

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon, to smokers,

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and

" ' x"benefit: I ;

Don't miss the joy of lie
new TOLlCUn P--R the sugar-coate- d

peppennint rid 'bit!' . ;

I knew that not only was be
astounded and revolted at the
sight of Harry Underwood upon

here for a short time, Mrs. V. B.
South wick was hostess Wednes-
day afternoon for a number of old
friends. A pleasant social after-
noon was enjoyed, the hostess
serving dainty refreshments. The
rooms ere prettily decorated
with Pprtog flowers, daffodils be-

ing used around the pleasant liv-
ing rooms. '

Those Invited to meet Mrs.
Penn included Mrs. E. E. Fisher.
Mrs. F. von Eachen, Mrs. William
Lebold, Mrs. J. Savage, Mrs. C. P.
Kuney. Mrs. E. J. Swafford,Mrs.
J. B. Littler. Mrs. A. A. Underbill,
Mrs. T. Randall. Mrs. W. T. Rig-do- n,

Mrs C. A. Clark and Mrs. U.

0. Dotsoii,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steele en-

tertained! at dinner Sunday. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Douglas, recently of California;
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Douglas and
son Lewis of Canby, Aileen Buh-ma- n

and Cora Douglas who are at-

tending the state normal.

aparently friendly terms with me.
A storekeeper noted for bis

laziness was sitting reading one
day when a would-b- e customer
entered. "I' want a pair of shoe
laces,", he said.

but that a riercer, more primitive
anger was shaking him at the
sudden reappearance of the man
ha so : hated. The enmity be-

tween the two men had been no
secret in . the old days, neither

"I am very sorry, madam."
had taken any pains to bide it.

said the indolent man, "but would
you mind' coming again when I
am standing up?"and I knew that this sudden reap

The War Mothers will meet for
their business meeting today in
the Commercial club rooms. The
tea for thin month has been post-
poned.

Mrs. E: J. Roth will entertain
the Count On Me class of the First
Baptost church at her home Wew-nesda- y.

Mrs. E. W. Wallace and
Miss Dora Walker will be assistant
hostesses.

.

Memorial services for Mrs. Wil-
liam Richmond wan held Friday
by the missionary department of
the Women's Union of the First
Congregational church. Rev. W.
Cj Kantner conducted the service.

Rev. Clayton spokn during the
meeting on his missionary ex-

periences in Africa. Mrs. Laugh-ridg- e

who has been a missionary
in India also related experiences.

DALLAS. March 13. An invi-
tation from the Salem Women's
club to attend "Ye Olde Tyme
Ball" was read to the members of
the Dallas Women's club last
week. The meeting was la charge
of . the civic section. "Landscape
Work as Applied to the Ordinary
Town Lot" was the subject of an
address given by A. L. Peck, In-

structor in landscape gardening at

pearance of the mocking adven-
turer whom the young physician
believed to be the incarnation ol

W. R. C. corps meeting. everything evil was swaying him
with an emotion that was finding
only a small outlet in the wild
pace at which he was hurling: bisOregon Agricultural college.'WsBrKnow a King! The literary section will be In car along the road.charge of the next program of the Undisguisodly frightened I was.efs Better Fun Than a Circus! club. The section will meet to But I knew just enough, of driving

morrow, March 14, with Mrs. Lee to realize that any word or ges
Crlder and Mrs. Paul Hunter. i t-- j

Iture which would take bis atten-
tion for the fraction of a second
from the wheel which he was sub--

CoodfiatwAis tw c a e. tum T I
vahtaMMrs. W. S. Kinney, president of

sconscionsly guiding with unusualthe Astoria Y.W.C.A. and member
of the northwest field finance
committee, will address the local

MlimUWialilait.
m. m. mix coktakt. nenntr 9, premium

1
1 -

skill might precipitate the very
accident I .dreaded.' So I held
myself rigidl silent, waiting un-
til the dark frenzy which swayed
the young physician should have
somewhat abated.

board of directors today. Mrs.
Kinney will talk on 'the business
to come before the national conCosmopolitan Af?,v I Ai vention next month.

Mrs. Kinney, who is a member
Icy Contempt.of the state legislature from piat-sb- p

county, will be among those

INFIUENZA
1 1 :, . A m preventive, melt and faj
1! hale night and mornint

Oeu 1 7 Millkm Jan Vtei Yi

It was not until we neared thefrom Oregon attending the nation
broader road' leading into South-
ampton that I noticed the car be

al convention but so far as Is
known no members of the localAt The Oregon Theatre Sunday

gin to slacken its pace.1 Soon itassociation will attend, according
to Miss Miriam E. Anderson, gen was traveling at Its usual rate,
eral secretary.

It's Silk Week
At Kafpup

Thousands arid thou
of Yards of High-Gad- e

SILKS
Now On Display

SPORTS

SKIRTINGS

Beautiful line of
new silk sports
skirtings will be
much in demand,

now $1.69, $1.98
and S3.4&

Beautiful Silk

Taffeta now

$1.75 yard

Such - shades ' as
light brown; seal;
rose, navy, black,'
midnight pink;' coj-pe-n

and, in change-
able colors.' i

More than 140 girl reserve of
the junior high schools will hold
a rally next Saturday at the

last enough m all conscience, for
I' had already observed that Dr.
Pettit was no laggard In arriving
at any destination for which he
was aiming, and I began to won-
der what would be the first words
which would come from his lips.

"I cannot have heard aright
back there at the Ticer farm," he
began at and his tone and
.words were of Icy contempt
"Surely, the man with whom you

Y.W.C.A.rooms. SCtunts will be
given by the members of each of
the coorps. Miss Miriam E. An
derson, general secretary who is
in charge of girl's work will have
general charge of the rally.

were chatting upon such appar

IfeiHi ifr '
,

1 '
1

J
ently friendly terms could not be
the unspeakable wretch who tried
to compass your ' husband's
death that time upon the flying
field." !

Every yard is oiiered at a genuine bargain Neyef be-o- re

have you had the opportunity to, buy suck lovely
silks in Salem

In connection with our Por tland Silk Shop w& are now
in position to buy silks in very large quantities at a
lower price, which means that we can now sVL'yQXL

silks at much lower prices.

"And, who later saved Dicky's
life very nearly at the cost of his
own." I replied crisply. "Yes.
that was Mr Underwood."

Now I hold no brief for Harry
Underwood, even though Dicky
long ago forgave him. and 1
know would take him back Into
the old , comradeship if he .only
knew he was in America again.
Indeed, my own feelings were col-
ored with the same aversion as
Dr. Pettit's before the hour when
the harum-scaru- m adventurer put
to flight the man, Jake Wilsey,
who was frightening me. And
even though, because of that, and

Look Over Thi&mM
of Lillian's Quixotic feeling to
ward the man whose name she
bears, I feel impelled to treat him

CHINESE PONGEE '

Excellent for bloomers, nightgowns, pajamas and curtains,
now 65c yard'. '

VELVET CORDUROY
in brilliant colors, 33 inches wide, just the thing for bathrobes,

now SI yard v
'

KREPE KNIT

nfllSEDIIIG!)
with ordinary courtesy whenever
I meet him, yet I can never whol-
ly smother the revulsion against
his smooth, debonair wickedness
which invariably seizes me at thesight of him.

1 - HalrpH n Vbht hmxxm

Yes, JVladgrri, We Have the HQOSIER on topready to melt in V

your mouth that's Cal-- I
umet biscuits every time; I A very desirable silk fabric for dresses and capes, rich new-Your Height:V: in colors, now 53.5 Q yardtrs the same story oz everyv
thins in which ' '

caiuurjETr
MAKING POVJQEIt
is used. " It never varies.

THE NEWj HOOSIER provides you r kitchen with a working center
which, in addition to every thing, the Hoosier has done heretofore, robs

"Do Not Forget " -

Bnt there was somethting
about Dr. Pettit's tone and man-
ner which roused every bit of
combativeness in me. I have felt
the same militant spirit before
when my opinions and the phy-
sician's clashed. There, was suchan air of finality, of absolute

great est fatigue.your household tasks of their

fails or disappoints. Un
der every condition it
produces the best biscuits, pies,
cakes, muffins, etc. 'r

36 inch
SILK POPLIN

suitable for dresses or rpetti-coat- s,

good line of colors, now
89c yard

36 inch
SATIN MAID, SILKS

Something new for underwear,
orchid, white, flesh and pink,

now 89c yard

SILK VESTING
for Underwear, col-

ors are flesh, white
and- - lavender, now

S1.59yai
i 40 in- -

CANTON SILKS
sports patterns in
checks and : broken
plaids, pretty soft
colorings now

S3.25yard

I Don't put tip with the
ngntness about his utterances, es-
pecially when his wrath or disap-
proval is aroused, that I fin ituijawpwmmit.nu i in1 come from using ordinary bak Impossible to keep from contro
verting them.tng powaers tt isn t nec-

essaryboy and use Cal-me- t.

the pure sad sure
He was silent for a moment at

4

Brand.
my retort, then he spoke again a
bit thickly.

'W a

HOOSIER owners tell us that "the H QOSIERS of the past have done more
to' save steps,' time and energy tha n any device ever created for the
use

...
of womankind. i" f ..t ' - :

But here is a NEW HOOSIER, which not only does all these things bet-

ter than, the HOOSIER has ever done them before, but in addition makes
your table top just high enough to fi nable you to work in greatest com- -

And . tbU Is only one of a number o f NEW HOOSIER improvements in-

corporated in a kitchen cabinet for the first time.

These new improvements are in addition to all the exclusive features of
the HOOSIERS of the! past. U s

' V I

i , 'Mv ) ": ,",.T - I.:

But most Important of all is HOOSIER'S logical labor-savin- g arranger
ment. If the HOOSIER was arrang ed in any otIer,way it would not save

- nearly so much time and. workV A" - .n v

You owe It to yourself to come in an d see our complete - line - of NEW

iay x ask If your husband
snares your approval of this-th- ls

I knew thlt he was nearly
himselwlth anger, but

could excuse the word, whlrh

Your Mail Orders Carefully Filled
" We pay the postage or express

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or your money cheerfully refunded

trafled off chokingly into a mut
tered imprecation.

rettit- - I said sternly.
uus ls insufferable. If you will

kindly stop the car and set me
down at once. I can manage to
Ct to the station by myself in
plenty of time for my train."

I heard the sharn intake or his

HOOSIERS--and-HOOSIE- porcenron table.

breath, as if he bad been strucka physical blow, then for a Iocs:
4ftC.S. Mamilton

GOOD FURNITURE
Portland Silk Shop

383 Alder SUminute there was no sound bUT
Salem Store"
466 State St1 --

Ajxxind caa mt CthaMt rfal (aQ
16 os. Soac bakiac powdar com la12 os.caaa Instaad of 18occaaa.Bare ytm get a pound wfaaa yoaaraatit

the hnmmlnr of the motor. Tben
b spoke, and there wag. Infinite

rc v.' ... - 1 ttt J-
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